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v. tiie a
cf Mis. Kbie.ger, a well as

frwr.ds. This city
v. as fjr mr.'iy years the home of the
Hbir.ger family and where they still
have a very large circle of warm
friend. Mr. and Mrs. Kbinger are
alone at RIainview now as the ehil-drt-- e,

'ro.vn have moved to widely
para ted ft of the country.

fail Kbi::t:"r. the oldest son. i? now;
i

!'V-ate- mar HrnvnviHe. Texas.!
v ncr.1 no tins be-:- i tor some time,
the- (laughter of the family, ."Irs.

Tin-- ; with her family resides
rt i'.r.v r. while the your, rest son,

r. V.'illiat.i Ebingr-r- . is located at
Linn a. Wyoming, v. he-r- he has been

f- -r tar-- pp.rt few years. Mr. and Mrs.
Ebingei are planning on going in
a -- ': .' time to Denver for a vi;:.t
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ENJOY PIC2IIC PASTY

Thc sodality of the Holy Rosary
urL-- Iicld a very
r;y ni:C wcir.cr roast o:i m sday

tv'iiing. The members c: the sodal-
ity hike--! to the scene of the picnic,
ho Stivitht farm near Willview.

Here the r c-- the jolly party
f: yr.un.r hi';:-- s enjoyed a
-- :' '.'times and at ao appropriate hour
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Slop Swearing
TRY

Health

Ho dye to poison just a
natnral color and as durable
as Intertvoven's famous tee
and Lcel sox.

3 for $1

Carhartt Overall Prices
Hi-ba- ck or Suspenders $1.19
Waist 1.10
Oak Brand 1.00
Our Special .35

Asks Birth
Control on Be

half of Women
Mrs. Kanraret Sanger ''Pleads for

25.CO0.CO0;" Opposition
1$ Voiced.

Washington, May 19. Speaking
as she said, in behalf of 5 mill ion
v.ome.i of child-bearin- g ago. Mrs.
Margaret S.i;;.wr, a veteran lightei
tor ner cause, today urged congress
to rpprove a birth control bill.

Wearing her favorite blue with a
duster of blue flowers, she appeared
before a house committee in behalf
of the Hancock bill, th" lirst such
measure to come before the house in
half a century. It would amend fed-

eral laws to permit dissemination of
birth (v:tiTl info; maiion by licensed
medical sources.

T!:e committee room was crowded
as .Mrs. Sanger aid:

"rorty-sove- n states permit physi-
cians to give- contraceptive advice,
but while they can advise orally
they must 'Ivotleg th.eir supplies."

An Emergency Measure.
Repreeer.!ati e ilam-o-

C). tl;e sponsor, mad - a
seatation of the
vancod by its prone
he himself
ter sulfide
opinion. II

v.

c.r.u not
n!y i.. form
c argued for

e m . . .s .

strong pre-.u'ueu- ts

ad-ts- .'

said
lied mat-- a

conclusive
it. however.

as an emcrprency measure.
Testifying before tiie senate judi

cLtry ccmiaittte on the Hailkld bill
to pi-rm- dissemination oi contia- -

ccptive information by physicians
nr. uil'.ie.m Gerry e.Iorgan, past
president of the American Medical
association, said the legislation was
dangerous, that all contraceptive
mc-thod- h.ave "more or less harmful
effect" and that there is no founda-
tion for charge that doctors are
handicapped in dispensing advice
to mothers suffering from physical
infirmity.

"And God forbid that thev should
(!cs;

add
?;,-v-

hoi

situ
but
the

the

;e to offer it to any others." he
d. Morgan said he did not be- -

the medical profession as a
favored any such legislation.

observing that the Meuic-a- l associa-
tion last week refused to indorse this
or any other legislation for the same
purpose.

Opposed by Economist.
Dr. John A.

snchii worker.
Ilyan, economist and

."Advocacy of
birth prevention as a remedy for
poverty diverts attention from meas-ue- s

of economic and social justice.
. . . The propaganda for birth pre-

vention . . . helps to continue a
crv.e! i:tjiitue to the working
classes."

lie argued that tho present great
decline? in birth rate already was

..-- - 1 i i n- - fill r fTf rr r n ! i ' rrn........ im : in II, VilV.l-- , .1, LlllO . Vlii:
liy a. id that an increase in birth
prevention will bring the population
o a rtat ior.ary level even before the

101"-!7- 0 period at which tlii--- , is
now duo. In addition to economic
arguments, however, Ryan said, "my
fundamental objection to this prac-th- e

is based upon tho fact that it
is intrinsically end cverylas.tingly
immoral." World-Heral- d.

CELEBRATES GIH BIRTHDAY

From Thursday's raily
Yesterday afternoon at 3:30, a

number of littie friends gathered at
the: heme of Wavne Fa. her. to cele
brate the fitu anniversary of hi
'Mith. they pmyir.g games and mak
ing the lata afternoon very enjoy
able for the little gentleman, until
5 o'clock when refreshments, of ice
cream and cake were served, with
candles forming the chief attrac-
tion. After tlii? Wayne wai bade
goodbye and wished many mere hap-
py birthdays.

Those in attendance were: Jack
Johnson. Alma and Dwight Atte-heii- y,

Raymond Simmons, Josephine
and Doris Kastridge, Iowa Royer,
Doris IJcrgen, Ruddy and Betty Jane
Vroman, Wor.dalee Mitchell, Ray-
mond and Harold Smock, Dora Lee
Yx'yla.i, Irma Taylor, Alfred Ross,
Leonard Boston, Kenneth Loveless,
Charlotte Steinkamp. Carl Schuman,
Sterling Hopkins, Donnie Jackson,
Frederick Bruce, Joe Highfield, Al-
bert Stokes, Shirley Price, Kenneth
White, Jean Johnson, Alvin Rakow,
William Alien, Harry Gochcnour,
Deloma Dooley, Floyd Whiteman and
Delbert Schwenncker.

CHARGED WITH NON-SUPPOR- T

From Thursday's Daily
A complaint was riled in the coun-

ty court here today by Mrs. Ola
Crawford against George Crawford,
husband of the complainant. The
charge preferred is that of wife and
child abandonment. The defendant
in the action has been making his
homo at Weeping Water for some
time while the complainant i3 a resi-
dent of this city.

This Agency writes
Every Kind of

FARM INSURANCE

Fire

All in Good
We Represent ths Oldest and

Largest Insurance Compan-
ies in America.

Ouxbry
Dependiitle Insurance

DONAT BLDG.

1IEEK - RONNE

A very impressive wedding cere-
mony took place at 'the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. George French
of Lincoln, when Miss Lillian Meek,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. J. II. Met k
of fhieago, became the bride tl
Fred M. Iconue. son of Mr. and Mrs.
I. F. lionne of Weeping Water, last
Friday evening. May ICth at 6

o clock.
Rev. .Mr. French read the beautiful

marriage lines. Mrs. French acted
as matron or honor and timer
Strandberg as best man. Donnalee
Strandberg carried the ring.

The bride was very beautiful at-

tired in a gown of apricot crepe
made v. ith long sleeves. The skirt
of floor length fell from a fitted bo
dice. She carried a bouquet of pink
loses.

Immediately after the ceremony
tne nappy couple departed tor a
short wedding trip to Chicago, and
after a few days there will be at
home to their many friends in Lin
coln.

Guests who attended the wedding
from Weeping Water were Mr. and
Mrs. I). F. Ronne and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rich. Weep
ing Water Republican.

HERE FROM PORTO RICO

From Friday's Dal:j
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wiltse and

little seven-month-o- ld daughter, of
San Juan, Porto Rico, were in the
city for a short time to. lav to visit
a few e;f the old time friend? cf Mr.
Wiltse. The family arrived recently
from tho West Indies and are to visit
with relatives at Fails City and Har
vard. Nebraska, before returning. Mr.
Wiltse formerly was a teacher in the
local high school and had charge of
the Boy Scout work here, this later
settling his decision to make scout- -

l mg his vocation. Ho is now in the
employe? of the U. S. government and
lias charge of the Scout activities
in Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands.
He has found the work in the Span-
ish speaking countries very inter
esting and from his experience in
scouting in tho Philippines has been
able to secure a high standard of
efficiency among the Scouts.

ENJOY FINE MEETING
Last Wednesday at tho "Social

Workers Flower club" from south of
the city enjoyed one of their month-
ly meetings at the beautiful country
home cf Mrs. Louis Klema, who was Mrs. Le

with Mrs. Fred as
assistant hostess.
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Methodists Pro-

pose to Cut Pay

Errpenss Allowances Also Are Ex-

pected to Se P.educcd No
Opposition Expected.

Allantic f ity, X. J., May 20. The
economy program of the Methodist
general conference extended to epis-
copal salaries today as the commit-
tee on cpis4 opacy placed before the
delegates, a scale of reductions for
both the. expenses, and salaries of
bishops.

j no proposal calls, tor saiary l

crease of It; nor cent far both
eral con Tei er.co an
bishops, and for t xpe

gen- -

life
cuts which lange up to 20 per cent.
The dale for on the rec

has not been
but ,:

10 the plan i.s

If the
the will ef- -

le; t the ttdhr.vh-- rtdue t tons:

1 missionary XpeiiS Ml"

ommendations desig-
nated, particular opposition

anticipated.
approved,

episcopacy commKtce

The maximum salary of an effec
tive bisiu.p will be cut from toe pres-
ent ST. 200 to six thousand dollars,

a bishop will rt ceive
five thousand dollars instead cf six
thousand dollars.

For retired bishops the maximum
allowance will bo reduced from
three thousand dolhtrs to ?2,:0'J,
and for a iv tired missionary bishop,
from to two thousand tlol-lar- s.

The allowance for episcopal resi-
dences, no.v between $1,500 and two
thousand dollars, will be lowered to
a scale langing from $1,2.10 to

and the office expense allowance
reduced to $1,500.

The only item in the episcopal
fund appropriations which tiie com-

mittee recommended remain un
changed with the $1,500 pension al
lotted annually to the widow o a
bishop. World-Heral- d.

HOLD PLEASANT MEETING

The American Legion Auxiliary
held a very plca'-an- t meeting on Fri-
day afternoon at t'.ie Legion build
ing wo tit r. piear-in- g number of the
members in attendance. The busi
ness session was devoted to tho dis
cussion of tha plans, for the s;ale of
memorial poppies and also on the ob
servance of Flag day on June 14th.
The hostesses. Mrs. It. B. Will. Mrs.
Adelaide Boynton, Mrs. Edward
Tritsch, Mrs. 11. W. Knorr and Mrs.
Alvin served dainty re
freshments at a suitable hour.

VISITING IN THE WEST

Frnm Friday's lai!y
Mr. and Mrs. San ford Short, who

were hero visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ilane; Siever, parents
of Mrs. Short, are now visiting in
the west. The Short family motored
from here to near Graybull, Wyo-
ming, where lh.y are visiting at the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wamhoff, the latter a sister of Mrs.
Short. If they find the western,
country to their ilking the Short
family are expecting to locate in
Wyoming for tiie present at least.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

At the office of Judge A. II.
on Thursday afternoon occur

red the marriage of James B. Moot- -

hat and Miss Margaret Laughlin,
both of Ashland. The young people
were accompanied here by Mr. and

Lauglilin, the parents of
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LITTLE DAUGHTER AKKIVES

This morning at 11 o'clock the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. John Kauf-man- n,

cf this city, wa.s visit-
ed by the stork who left in their
care a fine and a half pound
daughter. The mother and little one

doing nicely and tho occasion
has a great deal of pleasure
to the members of the family circle.

Misseej Laura Grassman and Helen
Thierolf, of Omaha, motored down
from Omaha Friday in com-,g,o- up farmers. They filed the or
pany with Joseph Manacek and re
maintd over for the class play. Miss
Giassman and Miss ruierolf are
alumni cf the local school of the
class of 10C0.

vestkate Hessian
Fly Damage

Wheat Is Infected iu Various De
Uothing Cnn Be

ct Tims.

Reports indicate farmers are
noticing much Hessian liy damage in
thtir wheat, Prof. M. iT. Swenk,
chairman of the department ejf ento-medog- y

says. plants Kent in
have been examined by college ento-r.io!ojs- ts

who have found varying
amounts of infestation.

Tim variation in degree of
brings up the old problem cf

whether or not to abandon winter
wheat land in laor ol coin, can",
or sudan grass. No one can answer
for tiie individual farmer, Swenk
believes. The farmer must consider
the stand of wheat he has on the
field, of corn, wheat, oats
and other crops on his place, how
well fixed he is to handle other grain
tir forage crop-- ' should be plow up
the wheat, and similar problems of
farm management.

I. II. and D. L. Gross, ex-

tension service agronomists, have in-

spected fields around Lincoln and in
the south central part of the state.
They that in some of the fields
the fly will cut down the yield of
wheat per acre very materially.

fields found to be very
heavily infested, and the are
already stunted, Stewart and Gross
recommend that the wheat be plow-
ed or and the land to
other crops. Corn planted between
now and the f ix--t of July should ma-

ture in a normal season. Cane and
sudan grass can b? plantcu in June
and still make forage.

Nothing can be done now to con-

trol the Hessian Hy or to cut down
the damage it will do. Keeping down
volunteer wheat delaying seed
ing i:i the rail until after tne
laying season cf the Hy is over are
he only practical means of prevent

ing fly damage, Professor
says.

CAED CLUB MEETS

The Two-Squar- e bridge club met
on Thursdaj- - afternoon at the home
of Mrs. ReLal on South 10th
street. The ladies spent the time in
the fascinations of the game and in
which Sirs. Lester Gaylord was
awarded the first prize and Mrs. John
L. Hadraba the consolation. - At an
appropriate hour dainty refresh-
ments were by the hostess.

SOME BEAUTIFUL IRIS

Attorney A. L. who has a
wonderful floral collection at his

assisted by Mrs. Jim "Lepert. The the bride and who witnessed the "I lr c i i'd of ftorn rr rt

home was beautifully decorated with ceiemory w,'i:i s performed by hronsrht to the .Tourml office .a nou- -
tho many fragrant flowers. Judge Duxhury. nPt nf colored iris, thev he- -

Many matters of importance were License was also issued at the of-- in:? iarge j,nt wonderfully developed
discussed in their regular business fice of the county judge to Frank flOV-er- 3 ;jr. Tidd has a large variety
meeting which was presided over by Davis and Miss Doris Harlow, both of ir's at jj's j:onie an,i V;hich make
their president, Miss Helen Johnson, of Corning, Iowa. the flower garden a beautiful eight

Later a delicious two-cour- se lunch- - in these late spring days.
eon which enjoyed SOCIAL
uy 14 J MANY FORECLOSURES

l to
wun mem, as a visitor, Airs, joe odist church held a very pieasani Tne (OCkct of the district court
Martis. The next meeting will be meeting on Tuesday afternoon" at at tIij3 tjme contains the largest
held at tho home of Mrs. George the home of Mrs. Robert B. Hayes liGt of foreclosures of all kinds as

Nolting

nil

SEE

legislation

misio.iary

Meisinger,

on Park Hill. The ladies discussed far as ti5c niemory of the court house
the providing of flower3 for the employes or the records show. There
Sunday services at the church and are 110W on the docket fifty-eig- ht ac-al- so

plans for a market on May 28th. tions of this kind, including tax
At an appropriate hour dainty re- - foreclosures. This i3 more than half
freshments were served by the ho.i- - of an 0f the actions on the docket
tess and which added to tne enjoy- - a uie time.
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FARMERS LOSE TRAC-
TOR GAS TAX SUIT

Lincoln, May 30. The
supreme tcurt Friday upheld the val-
idity of the amended gasoline tax law
which assessed the tax on all
gasoline brought into the state re- -

gardless of how it i3 to be used.

JOHNSON NEWARK

deportation

head-auarte-- rs.

accompanied

The legislature amended the Chief Iirex, who, hi departure.
law to prevent any evasion of the
tax. The case went to the high court
on tne appeal or u. rj. uurke and a

evening or

allowance

Trcsent

WORK

Nebraska

iginal case in Lancaster county dis-

trict court to enjoin State Treasurer
T. W. I)a?s from collecting the tax
on gasoline shipped into Nebraska
for specific use by the farmers, who
a; ranged the shipment for use in
their tractors and not for resale.

Tho group brought a carload of
gasoline to Gurley, Neb., from Tyler,
Tex., and announced they would use
it only in their tractors for farming.

Rurke had nought an injunction
to prevent the from taxing Hie
carload of gasoline.

The appellants based their claim
upon the contention the original
package gasoline was excepted as
interstate commerce.

The court affirmed the decision of
the Holt county district court in re-

fusing to designate a fund
money Ft-- t aside hy tho officers of
the failed Nebraska State bank of
O'Neill for a new ban kbuilding and
other purposes.

RED AT.

Newark, N. J., May 10. Henry
"Red" Johnson, held for
after having been questioned at length
tarly in the search for the Lindbergh
baby, came to Newark polite

He was from
Ellis Island by two nun. For a half
hour he was close-te- with Police

1931 after

state

trust

teimed the visit "purely a friendly
one, with no connection witi tho
Lindbergh case."

U. S. TO PAY FOR LIGHT

York. Hapgood airport here, after
being dark for ten nights, will be
lighted hereafter at government ex-
pense, officers of the York County
commercial club announce. The club
had paid the lighting expense
the field was opened but felt the ex-
pense was too heavy to be continued.
The federal government has agreed
to pay the bill a.s the field is listed
as an emergency landing place for
mail planes.

Mrs. C. A. Rosencians, ftate presi-
dent of the American Legion Aux-iliai- y,

departed this morning for
Lincoln where she will present the
award at the annual field day of tho
Fniversity It. 0. T. C. She was ac-

companied by Mr. and Mis. F. G.
Kgt nbergcr, who will spend the day
at the Booth home in Lincoln.
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FOR DECORATION DAY

Silks - Sheers, Soft Linnens, tS"j 'fr' '

Chiffons, Rough Crepes WfT
Both SPORT and DRESS ' ' Vil

egg I ? S-'- f v si - - ' ; J 2 w - 11 M II

Will 8mm imm
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New White Hats

Pease

For Decoration Day!

Just Arrived
Wide white flops of Rocello
Braid, Smirt Vhite Linen
Eyelets! White Panamas, of
course, and White Felts.

- $2L-9- 5

A Special Group o Wash Dresses
in our Down Stairs Dept. Regular $1 (l(fh
values- - Special for Friday and Saturday. . . Slvll

S

$2L

flyle Shop
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies Store

Plattsmouth, Ncbr.
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